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您在中国的时候有过什么样的独特的体验和

故事么？

在中国，我也学到了中国式的思维方式。在

一个 项目中，“对目的保持一致性、共同研

究、分享、把握、检验，并进一步提高其精

度”的团队型的工作方式让我感触很深刻。

所有的中国国家体育项目，都有带队

医，从平时训练开始，就不间断地对选手的

身体和精神状态进行维护，关注饮食、休息

和训练的指导，应人而异地进行体质和疲劳

状况的彻底的管理。在训练过程中，选手，

医生和教练三者在技术、科学、医疗方面共

享全部信息。而且会细致分析到是因为哪个

动作而受伤，什么原因等等，概念化和数值

化。国家体育系统里的所有教练共享这些信

息，这是十分惊人管理。

这是在日本看不到的景象。在日本，每

个人在所属的组织中都不怎么分享被发现的

经验，也不太讨论别人的研究结果，各自分

出优劣，越有经验的越保守，大部分都是只

为提高自己个人的地位而努力着，这让我感

觉非常遗憾。而中国专家们的共事和分享感

毕
业于中国上海中医药大学，中

国北京什刹海体育学校北京武术

队，中国江苏省武术代表队，中

国北京体育大学的中村元鸿先生，从10多岁起

就在中国学习中国武术，是一位精通剑术，枪

术，太极拳的世界级武术家，曾作为武术选手

在世界各项比赛中获得了40枚奖牌。之后，以

日本奥林匹克委员会强化教练的身份，他也致

力于运动员的培养，所指导的运动员们共获得

过金63、银74、铜73的好成绩。

中村先生目前是一般社团法人国际传统

中医学协会代表理事，株式会社DIAMOND

代表取缔役。持有中国国家高级中医资格

证，中国武术协会武术段位五段，获得过

2011年太极拳世界大会综合太极拳·剑第一

名，1988年国际武术邀请赛枪术第二名·剑

术第三名。SpaChina杂志采访了这位日本武

术家和中医专家。

您为什么会来到中国学习武术和中医？

李小龙、成龙和李连杰的电影让我在很小的

时候就憧憬武术，觉得真是太帅了。至今我

都还对自己10岁时候的单纯思想记忆犹新。

然而，练武的过程是很艰辛的，但之间也充

满了人与人的“缘分”和“奇迹“般的故

事。我在孩提时就来到中国学习武术了，之

后武术就成了我毕生一直在做的事。

从 1985年起作为武术运动员参加比

赛，1988年成为全日本代表选手，在国际比

赛上获奖，到1999年成为全日本国家代表队

的强化教练后，我看到了选手因为在国际比

赛中不适应当地的环境、天气、饮食等等而

造成的身心俱疲，以及受伤等状况。当时的

我作为强化教练，对选手们的健康状况无计

可施。我强烈地感到，有必要学习一种能综

合训练、环境、饮食、精神、机体，来提高

或保持健康状态的技能。

之后，我和很多中国武术老师们诉说了

我的烦恼，而反馈却出奇地一致：学习中

医。中医学中不仅有治疗受伤和身体不适的

方法，还有预防和发现“未病”状态的方

法，以及使健康状态提升的强化方法。因此

我为了提高选手的培养和能力的提高，而踏

入了中医学的世界。
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世界上很多传统都是“为了人类”向下一代传承的。访武术和中医师中村元鸿先生

中医、武术和艺术
Nakamura Genko
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动了我，这应该跟中国的历史和文化深度，

以及希望快速发展和超越现状的不保守的国

民性格有关吧。

您目前从事的中医具体是哪些内容？

我在日本全身心投入以下三项中医相关的

内容。

第一，中医诊断法和咨询的普及。中医

学是“自然”和“感性”的医学。日出而

作，日落而息，寒则温之，热则寒之，充满

了对自然规律的辩证理解，是拥有独自的生

理观和病理观，和独特的诊断和利用方法的

系统性的传统医学。

中医名言说“上医治未病，中医治欲

病，下医治已病”。把最早察觉患病前的状

态作为最好的医疗技术，把“病的征兆时刻

的治疗”做为上，把“病的初期治疗”做为

中，“病后的治疗”称为下，其原因在于，

得病后的恢复时，是需要大量时间精力，还

有财力的事情，也很有可能无法彻底恢复。 

“治未病”不是治疗而是养生法，中医很神

奇的地方是，能发现健康状态的平衡或失衡

的瞬间。如果知道如何应用这个方法，就能

很好地保护自己和家人的健康。日本的医疗

费到2018年的时候年间超过了40兆日元，病

逐年增加。广泛传播中医的“治未病“对社

会也是有极大的贡献的。

第二是推拿的普及活动。我在中医专业

学的是“推拿”。这是不使用药和工具，只

用“手”来治疗的安全疗法。因为我学习中

医的契机，是为了找出武术运动员受伤的迹

象并给予改善，因此推拿十分适合。

大家都以为，推拿是主要针对肌肉和骨

骼起作用，事实上，推拿的功效是可以达到

疗愈内脏、心脏、脑部和精神状态。在推拿

的临床中，我也发现了很多有趣的关于疑难

杂症的案例。例如，脑梗患者半身不遂肌肉

萎缩和僵硬的改善；糖尿病患者的血糖值的

改善；骨折与韧带断裂的恢复等等。并且，

通过推拿中的“触诊”，能发现息肉和各种

各样的生活习惯病的前兆。

推拿虽然不能成为现代医学的正式诊

断，但很适合御用发现病症前兆和缓解改

善。我致力于教育日本的家庭：一家有一个

推拿师。预防疾病，保护家人，把推拿推广

为“家庭医学”培养会推拿技能的人。

第三是“真正的药膳”的普及。我指的

是“药食同源”的理念，是了解和把握了目

前的身体状况和体质后，提供适合此时的健

康状态和体质的食材和烹调方法。且必须是

日常的好吃的膳食。

注意，从营养学性角度考虑饮食已经是

理所当然的，“真正的药膳”不仅仅是在膳

食里放入中药材补品，而是吃什么能改善身

体健康状况的“辩证论食”，将选择食材和

菜单成为健康处方。并且不要是平时很难买

到的食材，要使用普通超市的食材来制作，

也不仅仅是中餐，可以是日料，意大利餐，

法国餐等。做到这一点，也是对国家与老龄

化社会削减医疗财政支出，帮助提高健康品

质。

您怎么看关于生活习惯病的早期发现，活化

自然治愈力和自我恢复力？

简单来说，就是对自己的生活方式的“自知

和感觉”，对自己的“认识和了解”。

要懂得什么符合自然规律。违背自然规

律的过度利用资源、现代生活的信息化、网

络化和便捷化，让人本身变得不需再要肌肉

和体力，过度用眼和用脑等等，这些都会成

为现代人的生活习惯病的原因。在这个发展

的现代，如何活化自然治愈力和自我恢复

力，与“自然”一起生存，就变得越来越重

要。如果背道而驰，则会对身心产生莫大的

负担和消耗。

因此，我们都需要“了解”识别身心平

衡状态的方法。与现代医学不同，几千年来

的中医是人向人传递、改善、进步、积累的

自然规律和知识，人也毫无疑问是自然的一

部分，在悠久的岁月里，有着被传承下来

的“自然疗愈的传统”值得我们去思考和利

用。现代人容易过度活动和兴奋，造成对自

己的身体在健康平衡方面的“无知”和“钝

感”，我们要敏感地明白和感受自己身心平

衡变化的前兆。自己做到“未病先防”。

要活化自然治愈力和自我恢复力，最直

接的解决方案就是“回归自然”。

在日本，中医和武术是一个什么样的存在？ 

中医和日本的汉方还是有所不同的。中

医在中国和世界上，是被称为统合医疗的现

代医学和传统医学相互融合的医疗体系，优

秀的中医医生们是具备现代医学和传统医学

两种执照资格的二元诊断。现代医学针对缓

解症状，传统医学追溯疾病根本，个性化地

标本兼治。

汉方(东洋医学)是在现代医学的诊断基

础上，实施传统医学处方的治疗方法。传统

医学是自然医学，是平衡疗愈型的处方；现

代医学则是快速停止症状型的处方。不过，

汉方的好处是，对生药的配方、生产管理和

包装的质量要求高，安心安全。针灸医疗等

材料的品质和卫生管理等也非常好。对两个

国家都有着深厚感情的我，期待着看到中国

中医和日本汉方互相取长补短融合一体。

在日本柔道、空手道、剑道等武术都存

在。如果使用“武”这个字的话，在日本的

现状就是全部被当作格斗的手段。在日本如

果说到中国武术，人们会联想到在电影中看

到的武林高手。在现代，武术作为身心的自

我锻炼，赋予人们活力，介绍健康养生，提

供生活的自信和幸福，这些都是中国武术的

使命。我所传达的武术，自认为是艺术和养

生的一种方式。

除了武术、推拿和药膳以外，您还做什么？

我也做艺术创作工作室的运营。艺术和色

彩，从眼进入到身心，影响人的情感，和

五脏的状态，和中国传统中的关于阴阳、

五行、风水的磁场会影响健康的理念也不谋

而合。疗愈型的SPA等必然存在着艺术的空

间，创造出了“气”的环境，客人们喜欢在

这样的艺术性的空间里感受能量带来的治愈

功效，接受我给予的治疗和建议 。

我以自己的经验和临床为基础，把空

间和气很好地运用，遵循中医阴阳五行论

和色彩心理学。工作室“ ART”地处东京

银座，最大限度地活用自然和艺术带来的

气和能量，一抽象艺术疗愈身心，传递喜

悦。http://kiartginza.com。此外，另一个工

作室“Mii Art Tokyo”为世界各地的疗愈中

心、美容沙龙等提供由东京的日本人艺术家

们创作的、生机勃勃的、能感受到生命力的

女性肖像艺术品。http://miiarttokyo.com。

我的家里也装饰着很多的艺术品，我喜

欢这些美好的“气”。

您的日常生活最喜欢做的事情是什么？

我的日常，是和喜欢的人一起生活，吃喜欢

的东西，做自己喜欢的事。我的保养是健康

的人际关系和健全的思维。珍惜自己，就是

珍惜家人，在生活的小细节中感受幸福，心

存感激，抓住每个幸福的瞬间细细体验和感

悟。我最喜欢的事情是和妻子一起散步，看

美丽的景色，微笑，感受活着的幸福。

人有寿命。接受生命，体验生命中获

得的各种体验，即便是各种各样的紧张状

态也是成长不可缺少的经验，感受生命的

幸福，小心谨慎地保养着自己的生命。作

为日本人，我的人生与中医和武术结缘，

因此，参与中国的传统疗愈文化的发展和

传递，对我说是非常自然的事情，世界上

很多传统都是“为了人类”向下一代传承

的，这才是我的生命的价值。这是我的个

人网站http://nakamuragenko.com，大家有

空可以去看一下。
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A Life of 
TCM, Wushu and ART

“The value of traditions is that they can benefit humankind. 
That is why we want to pass them from generations to generations.” 
An interview with Mr. Nakamura Genko, a master of Wushu and TCM 

W
ith an education and training 

background in Beijing Sports 

University,  J iangsu Wushu 

Team, Beijing Wushu Team of Beijing Shicha-

hai Sports School and Shanghai University of 

Traditional Chinese Medicine, Mr. Nakamu-

ra Genko has learnt Wushu (Chinese martial 

arts) in China since he was 10 years old. He is 

an international wushu master specializing in 

swordsmanship, spear play and Taichi. He won 

40 medals in different Wushu competitions 

worldwide. He later became a coach certified 

by the Japanese Olympic Committee and dedi-

cated himself to athlete training. The athletes 

whom he has trained have totally won 63 gold 

medals, 74 silver medals and 73 bronze medals. 

Now Mr. Nakamura Genko is the repre-

sentative member of the International Asso-

ciation of Traditional Chinese Medicine and 

representative director of DIAMOND Co., Ltd. 

He has acquired China’s Senior TCM Prac-

titioner certification and 5th Duan (Wushu 

ranking system) awarded by the Chinese 

Wushu Association. He won the first prize 

at the International Taijiquan Sports Meet-

ing – Taijiquan & Sword in 2011, the second 

prize at the International Wushu Tournament 

– Spear Play and the third prize at the Interna-

tional Wushu Tournament – Swordsmanship 

in 1988. SpaChina interviewed this master of 

Wushu and TCM from Japan. 

Why did you come to learn Wushu and tradi-

tional Chinese medicine in China?

When I was young, I watched a lot of mov-

ies of Bruce Lee, Jackie Chan and Jet Lee. 

Their Wushu skills left a deep impression in 

my heart. I also wanted to be as handsome as 

I told many Chinese Wushu trainers of my 

thoughts and the feedback they gave me was 

the same: to learn traditional Chinese medi-

cine. In TCM, there are not only ways to heal 

injuries and discomfort of the body, but also 

ways to prevent diseases and promote the over-

all health state. Therefore, in order to let the 

athletes have better performance, I walked into 

the TCM world. 

What special experience did you have when 

you were in China?

When I was in China, I also learnt the Chinese 

way of thinking. For example, in one project, I 

was deeply impressed by the working manner 

of the team – “hold the same goal; study, share, 

test, and improve the accuracy together.”

Every national sports team in China has 

a doctor who helps to maintain the physical 

and mental health of the athletes in their daily 

practice, gives them guidance on diet, rest and 

exercise, and tailors management programs 

according to the individual’s physical condi-

tion and tiredness level. During practice, the 

athletes, doctor and trainers share all the infor-

mation of technology, science and medical 

treatments. They carefully analyze which action 

cause an injury and why this happens, and etc. 

Afterwards, they conceptualize and quantize 

the causes. All the trainers in the national sport 

system can have access to the information. This 

is really an amazing way of management.

This is what Japan doesn’t have. In Japan, 

people don’t like to share their experience with 

others or learn from other’s research results. 

The more experience they have, the more 

reserved they are. Most of them just care about 

their own performance and positions. This is a 

them. This was my simple wish as a 10-year-

old child at that time. However, the years of 

practicing Wushu was not so easy. Yet there are 

also beautiful encounters and stories along the 

way. I came to China to learn Wushu when I 

was a little child. Since then, to practice Wushu 

has become the thing which I keep doing the 

whole life.

I have joined competitions as a Wushu ath-

lete since 1985. In 1988, I won prizes in inter-

national competitions on behalf of Japan. In 

1999, I became the coach of Japan’s national 

Wushu team. It was then I began to realize 

that, because of lack of adaptation to the envi-

ronment of the place where the competition is 

held, to the climate and food, the athletes suffer 

both physical and mental weariness and even 

injuries. I couldn’t find any effective way to 

improve their health condition. So I strongly 

felt the urge to learn a technique which could 

keep or enhance the athletes’ health state by 

integrating training, environment, diet, men-

tality and the body.
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pitiful thing. The team spirit and mutual shar-

ing attitude of China’s experts really touch me. 

I think it’s related to the historical and cultural 

depth of the country, as well as the country’s 

wish to develop more quickly, and the people’s 

characters as being open-minded. 

What are you doing now in the realm of TCM?

Now I am dedicated to three parts concerning 

TCM in Japan.

Firstly, promotion of TCM diagnostics and 

consulting. TCM is a medicine of “nature” 

and “sensibility”. “Get up at sunrise and rest at 

sunset; warm the cold and cool the heat.” TCM 

is filled with dialectical understanding toward 

the rules of Nature. It is a systematic traditional 

medicine branch that has independent outlook 

on physiology and pathology, as well as unique 

way of diagnosis. 

In the field of TCM, there is a famous say-

ing: the best doctor intervenes before the onset 

of illness, the middle-level doctor intervenes 

near onset of illness and the low-level doctor 

intervenes when there is illness. TCM believes 

that the best thing is to treat the person when 

there are some signs of illness. Next is the early 

phase treatment and the worst is the treatment 

after the disease has occurred. Because when 

the illness has occurred, it needs much more 

time, energy and money input. And one may 

be still hard to fully recover. Actually, “inter-

vention before the onset of illness” is not a 

disease treatment but a wellness regimen. The 

magic of TCM is that it can detect the moment 

when one’s body falls out of balance. So if we 

have mastered TCM, we will be able to take 

good care of our own health and the health of 

our family members. In 2018, medical expenses 

in Japan exceeded 40 trillion yen and diseases 

morbidity keeps increasing. So the promotion 

of TCM’s illness prevention concept is greatly 

contributive to society. 

Secondly, promotion of Tuina. When I 

learned TCM at school, my major was Tuina. It 

is an absolutely safe treatment without the use 

of medicine or tools, but only with “hands”. As 

I said, the reason why I chose TCM was that I 

wanted to help athletes recover from practice 

injuries. So Tuina is the best choice. 

Most people think that Tuina mainly works 

on muscles and bones. In fact, its healing effect 

can also reach the internal organs, heart, brain 

and mental state. I have found many interest-

ing cases in the clinical practice of Tuina. For 

example, Tuina helps to improve the situation 

of patients of cerebral infarction who are para-

lyzed half of the body and suffer amyotrophy. It 

can regulate the blood glucose level of patients 

of diabetes, and quicken the recovery from 

bone fracture and ligament rupture. There are 

many more cases that demonstrate the effects of 

Tuina. Also, through palpations during Tuina, 

the doctor can detect the signs of polyp and 

other diseases caused by poor lifestyle.

Although Tuina is not an official diagnostic 

in modern medicine, it works well to detect the 

signs of illness and improve the health condi-

tion. One of my missions is to let more people 

in Japan understand the importance of Tuina, 

train more Tuina therapists, and make Tuina 

a “family medicine”. It will help to prevent dis-

eases and safeguard the whole family.

Thirdly, the promotion of therapeutic diet. 

TCM advocates the homology of medicine and 

food. After understanding the present physique 

and health conditions, we can try correspond-

ing food material and cooking method that 

target the conditions. Of course, they must be 

delicious and are able to be enjoyed daily. 

True therapeutic diet is not simply putting 

herbs and tonics into the food, but to develop a 

“dialectical diet” that can target the health con-

ditions by choosing the right food materials. 

Further, don’t choose materials that are hard 

to buy. Rather, you need to cook with materials 

which you can easily get in the supermarkets. 

Also, don’t just stick to Chinese cuisine, you 

can make Japanese, Italian, French dishes as 

well. Through this, we will make great contri-

butions to relieving the government’s burdens 

in fiscal expenditure on medical treatment. 

Please share with us your ideas on the early 

detection of illness caused by lifestyles and 

activation of natural healing and self-repair 

of the body? 

In short, it means a perception of one’s own 

lifestyle, and an understanding of oneself. 

We need to know what conforms to the 

laws of Nature. Over-use of resources, infor-

matization, computerization and the blind 

pursuit to convenience in the modern society 

are in fact all against the laws of Nature. People 

less and less use their muscles, yet more and 

more use their eyes and brain. The result is 

modern diseases caused by improper lifestyle. 

So it becomes increasingly important to acti-

vate the natural healing and self-repair mecha-

nism of the body and to live harmoniously 

with Nature. Otherwise, we will suffer great 
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loss both physically and mentally. 

 Therefore, we need to understand the ways to 

reach the balance of the body and heart. Different 

from modern medicine, TCM which has several 

thousand years of history, is an accumulation of 

natural law and knowledge that keeps improving 

and passing down. People are of course a part 

of Nature. The tradition of “natural healing” 

deserves our greater attention. Modern people 

easily get too excited in all kinds of activities and 

thrills. As a result, people become more and more 

numb toward the balance of the body. We should 

sensitively feel and understand the change of our 

physical and mental coming so as to prevent the 

onset of the disease.  

The most direct way to activate natural 

healing and self-repair is to “return to Nature”.

What is the situation of TCM and Wushu in 

Japan?

There are some differences between TCM and 

traditional Japanese medicine. In China and 

the whole world alike, TCM is known as a 

medical system that integrates modern medi-

cine and traditional medicine.  Excellent TCM 

doctors usually hold both a modern medicine 

certificate and traditional medicine certificate. 

The modern medicine targets symptoms alle-

viation and traditional medicine seeks the roots 

of the illness. Working together, they give a 

complete cure.

Traditional Japanese medicine is a medi-

cal approach that gives traditional medicine 

prescriptions based on the diagnosis of mod-

ern medicine. Traditional medicine is a natural 

medicine to balance and heal while modern 

medicine aims to solve the symptoms as quick-

ly as possible. The advantages of traditional 

Japanese medicine is that there are very strict 

requirements on the formulation of the medi-

cine, manufacturing process and packaging, as 

well as strict sanitary and quality management 

of medical material like acupuncture needles. So 

safety can be guaranteed. I really love these two 

countries. I hope to see the integration of TCM 

and traditional Japanese medicine in the future. 

Concerning martial arts, there are judo, 

karate and kendo in Japan. When Japanese 

hear the word “Wushu”, they will naturally 

associate it with wrestling. So when people hear 

“Chinese Wushu”, they will immediately think 

of the stars in the movies who have incredible 

skills of martial arts. But in fact, in modern 

times, Wushu is a way to strengthen the body 

and mind, improve the health, confidence 

and happiness. This is the essence of Chinese 

Wushu in modern times. To me, Wushu is a 

matter of art and wellness. 

In addition to Wushu, Tuina and therapeutic 

diet, what else do you do? 

I also operate art studios. Art and color enter 

into the body and heart from one’s eyes and 

influence one’s emotions and even the func-

tions of the internal organs. It is consistent 

with the yin-yang, five elements, and fengshui 

principles in Chinese tradition. The studios are 

filled with an atmosphere of art which deliv-

ers a subtle influence of energy. Guests love to 

come and receive my treatments and advice.

Based on my own experience and clinical 

tests, I apply the wisdom of space and “qi” in 

the studios, according to TCM yin-yang and 

five elements theory and color psychology. My 

studio “ ART” is located in Ginza. I make a 

flexible use of nature and art so as to bring qi 

and energy to guests. This is an art and healing 

center that aims to convey joy. The website is 

http://kiartginza.com. I have another studio 

called Mii Art Tokyo. We deliver the lively 

female portrait artworks created by Japanese 

artists to the healing centers and beauty salons 

worldwide. The studio’s website is http://

miiarttokyo.com.

I also decorate my own house with a lot of 

artwork. I love such beautiful flow of “qi”.

What do you like to do in your daily life?

In my daily life, I live with the people I love, 

eat the food I like, and do things that attract 

me. My way to keep healthy is to form posi-

tive interpersonal relationships and a whole-

some mind. To love myself is to love my family 

members. I am keen on discovering happiness 

in details and harboring a thankful heart. I 

seize every moment of joy to carefully savor 

and reflect. My favorite thing is to take a walk 

with my wife, enjoying the beautiful scenery 

and feeling the happiness of being at present.

Everyone has his life span. I want to experi-

ence this life to its fullest. Even the difficult and 

stressful moments are gifts in the path of life. 

TCM and Wushu have special meaning to my 

life. I feel the responsibility to participate in the 

promotion and development of Chinese tradi-

tional healing culture. The value of traditions 

is that they can benefit human kind. That’s 

why we want to pass it generations after gen-

erations. This is also the value of my life. My 

personal website is http://nakamuragenko.com.


